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RECEIVED BY WIRE.

England and Germany.
RECEIVED by wire. RECEIVED BYDOGS flUST BE 

TIED OR SHOT
»«t Stylish inPORTANT

DECISION.
It of

WAISTS.. UNLUCKY 
FRIDAY

asked to
r RESIGN

country. 
SÎ.J# u,. il

Is Short But Pointed Order Issue- 
ed by Major .Wood.

First Man to Stake Is Awarded 

Chrtnr;

house
rietor

>• Yukon I>œk From Wednesday's DsYlr.In consideration of the rapid spread
ing of tne rabies which has become 
more js-evalent since the weather began 
to get warmer and realizing the danger 
which threatens the citizens of Dawson 
from this source an order was issued to
day by Major Wood requiring all dogs 
to be closely tied as well as muzzled.

Yesterday three mad dogs were killed 
by members of the policé force, two of 
them in the center of the town and the

After hearing all „ the evidence and 
giving it careful consideration Gold 
Commissioner Senkler rendered a de
cision yesterday that is of more than 
passing importance in these days of 
stampedes for the pm pose of securing 
mining claims.

The case was this: On March it 
Roscoe Green staked the upper half of 
claim $3 below, right limit, on Bo
nanza, end on the following day, March 
Ijth, F. R. G. Berry staked the same 
ground. The latter reached the gold 
commisaionet’a office firat, recorded and. 

® was given a grant for the claim, low 
day or two Green" appeared to record 

Skagway, May H.—The steamer Vic- ot California, the rates quoted from *>ot *»" MjO lab».. Be died a protest
end the case wae heard yesterday. 
Mr.-Senkler decided that Green Is 
titled to the claim and ao ordered, be 

rates >* advertised for the steamer. So having beewflrot to locate and having 
fair as news brought by the Victorian reached the recorder’s office within the

specified time.

Si g
Berlin, May 3, via Skagway, May 8. the business of certain German citi- 

—A representative of the British gov- zehs who were expelled from the Trans-
ernment today informed the Reichstag v”! by 0,6 Britieh The "P»rt said

that Great Britain bad refused • to con-
Germany Is Having Troubles 

of Her Own These
Many Cities and Towns Visited 

by fire on the Third 

Instant.
AR that the committee on petitions Horn maider Germany's demand on the ground 

Germany had demanded of Great Bri- th,t ^ ^ #lgh ^ „

tain five million pounds sterling on ac

:3Days
Head of • precedent, but was carefully investi- 

count of the expulsion ot and injury to gating the whole matter.

third on the bridge crossing the slough 
on First aventie next to the fire boose. 
The one ' killed on the bridge was a 
dark shepherd dog with brown fore
feet. As be bad on a tag it is evident 
that the disease âe#keaâJfl.WlB-T!mr. 
rapidly, for lags were only started 
issuing on the first-of the month.

It is in the interest of every owner of 
a dog that has any value' aeide frdm the 

ÊNGLANDT BIG POPULATION. instructions of the police to that effect,
to tie him up ao as to lessen bis chances 

J-------—— of getting the dread disease. The situa
tion is getting very serious and the 
order has gone .forth that all dogs mast 
be tied up within 24 hours from this 
evening or they will be shot,

JM E noSteamer Wa^Still On.
.Von Buelow Will Construct New 

Cabinet.
At ArmouTa Big Slaughter Moose 

in Stock Yards.torian which arrived yesterday evening there to ...this place being (6 first-class 

from Sound and B. C. porta charged a
en-

and #5 second-class. No cut in freight m
'*fl........

rate on the np trip of fio and $5. 

turning last night her rate for passen- ILUNOIS AND IOWA VISITED.ON DOCK I BJH goea there is nothing to indicate that
g«s was #5 and $2.50. The Vancouver the end of the present rate war is in 

May 4th contains sight. There is a strong possibility 
an advertisement for the steamer State that rates will go even lower.

Clayton Remembered.
The members of the Arctic Brother

hood presented Past Arctic Chief Frank 
Clayton with a handsome memorial last 
evening in the shape of ¥' chain and 
charm. The charm ir a fine specimen 
of the jeweler’s art. On its face is the 
British and American flags entwined 
with the inscription '‘No Boundary 
Line Here." A diamond adorns the 
center of the charm and on the tdges 
are Mr.Clayton’s name, the cjtnp num
ber and the initials P. A. C.

News Advertiser of{Mna Will be Asked to Pay Indem
nity of Over One Billion Francs 

- B. C. Appelate Coart.

■1. Fla..

I Amounting to Over $9,ooo,< 
Baal ness Wiped Ont.

s
THE SPORTS 

COMMITTEE
IS STILLLost Man on Hunker.

Lost, strayed or stolen, one man 
from the neigborhood of 43 below Hun
ker. Went up to Gold Bottom for his 
mail and has n<*t returned three days 
after; was seen carrying water to a cer
tain doughnut foundry for bis lodg
ings. Last seen passing 37 roadhouse 
on a pair of crutches. Liberal reward 
for his feturn to bis cabin.—7—1—. - 4^-—- -• r-.-T-T*.---—TT~ 1 ~~

From Wednesday’s Dally.
Berlin, May 3, via Skagway, May 8. 

—The Associated Press correspondent is 
able to state authoritatively that the 
resignations have been demanded of -Dr. 

■ Von Miguel, minister of finance, and

From Wed,wdayl Pally.
Chicago, May, . vie Skagway. May 

8.—Armour’4 beef bouse, one o( the 
largest at the stock yards, caught fire 
today and was saved with great diffi
culty. The torn amounts to #100,000,

ON TRIAL

Arranges Complete List for the 
Queen’s Birthday.

Ownership of Claim 13, Gold Run, 
Not Yet Decided.

r Vt.il ... IR,, ,, ... .un.,. VI ....flit.., —— —— ——
|;Baron Von Hammerstein, minister of 

agriculture.
-The diet closed this evening after 
Acknowledging its inability to reach a

The opposite side is a monogram of It It a flve-atory brick and covers an 
the order w.te the gold pan Ih the <«1 «miiw block. On the lower floors of 
ter In which are the letter. A B. The h bui|<t, ,t tbe „me fire origt- 
pick and |hovel are crowed beneath the * . ’. ,
fin. A malamute bead 1. at tbe top **re Hlc csUl«* ,U ol
and three nuggets are placed on tbe which were quietly driven from the 
sides and bottom. building uninjured. Stored In the

building were 6500 dressed beeves.

A well attended meeting of the sports 
committee of- the-Queen’s "birthday was 
held in tfie offices of the Bank of Com
merce last evening, W. M. McKay in 
the chair.

Hugh McKinnon spoke at length 00 
the advisability of holding tbe sports 
celebration on the reserve ground at 
the rear of the barracks, could permis
sion be obtained for same, but tbe sug
gestion was not acted upon, à motion 
being pat and carried to tbe effect 
that . the celebration be held on the 
main street as heretofore.

One of the original stakers on 13 
OoM Rtfh Was brought into court this 
morning by tbe defense in the case of 
D'Avignon vs. Jones.

Wallace Wheeler wae put on the 
stand and testified that it was a stake 
from tbe left limit of 13 Gold Roe 
which he bad cut at the 'request of Mr. 
Rutledge. He believed it to be one of 
tbe original stakes of the claim.

Yesterday afternoon t the court ad
journed to give the signature expert» 
an opportunity to examine tbe signa
tures on certain documents and compare 

It was agreed, on the motion of J. them with signatures in tbe gold com- 
C. Dougherty and Capt. Olson, that a misaiouer’s records, In order that tbe 
grand parade he held at 10 o’clock on examination might be more cxpèdi- 
the morning of the sports.

Aftercareful consideration of the out -1 Inatiuctiona were giyen the account- 
lined program presented by the sub- ant to examine the body ot tbe docu-

Chechaco butter. Selmah & Myers. , Üs Conclusion on the cause ol the govern- 
went canal bill.

It is exepeted that Von Bnelow will 
I reconstruct bis cabinet at once.’Mil

mASBESTOL, CORDOVAN, 
HORSEHIDE Mr. C. M. Woodworth presented the 

charm to Mr. Cla\ ton on behalf of the 
members of the lodge aa a token ot the 
esteem in which be it held end tbe ap
preciation of the .good work be haa 
done for tbe lodge.

Three hearty cheers and » tiger were 
necessary to show the full extent of tbe 
appreciation in which Mr. Clayton is 
held by the members. He It a very 
proud and happy man today.

»

n Town Burned.
Oridley, III., May 3, via Skagway, 

May 8.—Two basinets blocks were 
burned here this afternoon, upwards of 
30 .buildings being destroyed, 
loss is $50,000.

I GLOVESEngland’s Population.
London, May 3, via Skagway, May 

I 8. —The census retains of London in- 
eluding 28 metropolitan boroughs show 

». a total population 4,536*034 people, an 
increase of 300,000 in the past fed 
F*rs. _______

■■

Mgglie Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling and_ .Cold Water and 
will give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail 
By

The

les In

to it-
Aa Iowa Blase.

Marshalltown, Iowa,May 3, via Skag
way, May 8,—Tbe town of Kwart wan 
practically destroyed by_fig*..today. 
which originated in a large grain ele
vator. The toae exceeds $100,000,

tioualy handled this morning.a*1 Will Break China.
Paris, May 3, via Skagway, May 8.— 

The foreign office has received a dis
patch from Pekin announcing that the 
French minister has presented a report 
of the committee on indemnity which 
'China will be required to pay. The 
; total amount is 1,365,000.000 francs.
. How the proposed indemnity will be 
[distributed among tbe different powers 
f is not stated.

PoHee Court.
1. . , . _, : A pei- of miners on the creeks who

committee appointed tor that purpose, | meut, a, well a. the signature. but Uve u Mwsee_ell^d mintrl-ww.
the following revised games were j through some misunderstanding the

signatures were only examined ao that 
To commence at 1 sharp ; quarter tbe whole examination hail to be re

mile horse race (in heats, if necessary), peated this morning.
100 yards race, veterans’ race (50 ytare Tbe comparison of tbe signatures on 
and over) go yards, 120 yards hurdle the various documents to the gold corn- 
race (10 hurdles), quarter mile bicycle misaioner's record book by Expert 
race, final of the quarter mile horse Frank Mortimer occupied the atten- 
race, 220 yards race, boys’ race (14 tiou of tbe court this morning _ 
years and under 50 yards, miner’s It was brought out lu evidence that 
pack race ;so pounds), sack race, half some of the documents showed a die- 
miie burse reee, obstacle race, amateur
race, amateur too yards rice, final half nesa said that it wae different alto-
mile horse race, running high jump, gétber,, '.....
vaulting with pole, bop, step and Further expert witnesses are to be

examined on this point this afternoon.
- Geo. O’Brien charged with murder, 
sent iti a request to tbe justice this 
morning for a change of plea. Crown 
-Pfoeefeitior 1” C. Wade said that this

Sargent &Pinska=i
in court this morning, one of them 
Gilmore Anderson, being up at tbe in
stigation of Forest K. Gee, no relation 
to Hally Gee, on the charge of stealing 
a nugget pin to the value of $7. Aa 
Gee bail "soaked” the pin and Ander
son had redeemed it and wae holding 
it until charges were paid, tbe 
dismissed. As it wee the second time 
Anderson had been up on similar 
chargea, be Was advised that be is *^g 
lug rather close to the skookam hern* 
and may: drop in tha next time.__

agreed upon ;First Ave., Cor. Second Street

I First Is Dixie.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 3, via Sltitg- 

way, May 8.—This city today experi
enced tbe moat disastrous fire in Its his
tory, »JD blocks being totally destroyed,........ ..... .....
The area burned is two and a half milaa 
long PT Pali a mile wide. The ieaaÂa ~ : 
$9,000, ckj. Six lives are reported loat.

of Jackaonvilla
nearly all ou Bay street which tuna 
parallel with the St John’» river and 
it te on this street which the fire 
have worked such great deatrnetie*.!

68$
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Ladue Co.For Appelate Court.
I—Victoria," May* 3, via Skagway, May 
I 8.—In the house- today the- supreme 

court bill was amended providing for 
the citing of the appellate court to 
convene in Vancouver in June.

...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US

si
» The ease» of Jones ami Thomas (The buaii

•gainst Tboe, Cbarlson for wages al
leged to be due for labor performed on 
defendant's Gold Hill mining prop
erty occupied the remainder of the day 
and ware not completed at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. Magistrate Starnes is 
hearing the cases.

ROSE!
--

§B

jutpp, running broad jump, putting the 
16-ponnd shot, throwing 56-ponnd 
weight, consolation horse race, tug-of- 
war (in cleats), tossing the caber (if 
feet), throwing tbe hammer, canoe race 
(single), canoe race (doable), walking 
tbe greasy pole. = - 

Throwing the hammer and tossing 
the caber to be held at 3 o'clock behind 
the barracks. '

And all the favors we ask is for 
the people to call and we 3*111 
show you goods at prices that 
will meet any competition.

To our old customers we thank 
you for your patronage, <^nd to 
the other people, "we are after 
you. ” Coble to see us.

Trouserings ; latest patterns at 
Brewitt's. ________________

Tea Irish bath at Allman’s, $3. gk* COMING ANU^ GOING,w ou nl not change his plea from “not 
gnilty" to “guilty," but was probably 
on some technical point. Mr. Robert
son, who waa acting attroney for 
O'Brien at his preliminary trinj is no 

The tug of war to be pulled off at longer acting for him aa OLBrien says 
7 -.30 p. m., after which the canoe races he doee not want an attorney. 
wUI be held. Alt athletic events to At there la no provision mode for the 
be subject ;to North American Cale- payment of attorneys’ fees In a case of 
(Ionian Association rules. Entrance fee this kind and as the government baa 
6f$r*iH*tl«Oi telle eve sir excepting already refused to allow acenunts eent 
boys’ race. Twenty-five dollar entrance 
fee " in quarter and half mile horse 
races, 75 per cent of same to go to tbe 
winning horse sod 25 per cent to the 
second, together with tbe scheduled 
prize. Consolation horse race lor all 
beaten horses, with flo entrance fee.

All, athletic entries mast be made will also be made lor connael toy him 
with tbe secretary prior to commence- should he desire it. 
ment of event. Entries or quarter and _ „
half .mile horse races to close at no< Ode VW Tefiey.
on tbe 23d. Last entry to lead off in One year ago this morning at 4 30 
each event j o’clock the Ice moved from the Vukoh

Capt. Olson and Measrs. Stewart, i ™ ,,oot of the city sad
McKinnon and A. McF.rl.ne were ap- »«*»> ““ <*•*» thereafter .t lrregu- 
pointed a parade ami ground, commit- mtervat. the surface of tbe r ve, 
tee. Tbe committee resolved to offer a!** “”ered with «owtog ice. Last 
prize for beat float. "T wUtU «-e «nging of .he fire

On motion of J. Dougherty and Hac- *>» -nd rooorou, blowing of th.A_C
Co. 's whistle announced that if there 
was not a fire there was something else, 
out of tbe common, many people took 

: it as s signal that the ice had started 
' and nntil It waa found out that an In-

1Y
c. R. Kldarton of Checbako Hill. I» 
wndixg a few days in town.
!>. H. Campbell ot Gold Bottom, ie 

making Dawson a short visit 
The name ot Mr J. II. Falconer Mm

*■
usasajs'saassw
aa yet nothing bee been beard from It.

Sam B. Pen row and Henry C. I^wie 
of Monta Crieto and Wm. Butler el 80-

Society on Goto Rue.
A dance waa given last night at the

Gold Kac Central hotel whick waa. one 
of tbe most enjoyable ot all the social 
events ol that country this season. Aa 
elegant supper was served. Among 
those present were Mr.end Mia. Home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cody, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mathews, Mi 
Keen;, K va neon and Sullivan and all 
tbe gentry of the. neighborhood.

...THE LADUE CO... New. Golden, Sloggy,r IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
ITS GOOD.

In previous cases, Justice Craig said 
that he would not make a compulsory 
appointment of an attorney fos-O'Brlcn 
although be did not like to see him go 
to trial witbont counsel. He will be 
brought before the court in the morn
ing to state b|a plea and arrangement»

■

MWMI ffito tfant whlaA
A Slight Shock.

Mr. W. H. B. Lyons who with W. J. 
Tommy have a lay on claim No. it be
low on Banana, which claim is owned 
by the Harper-Ladue Co., telle tbe 
story of Joe Nichole who received e st , 
alight electric shock while at work on hot 
that claim. A wire mine across the 
dpmp in such manner aa to enable a 
man to touch it with hie hand ii be ao 
desires. Nichols touched it end a# a 
consequence received a slight shock.
Halt an boor later he waa at work and 
none the worse t<

Patent PreptLs of thePure Drugsfl The O'Brien Club
iSf.rar-zL-Tae-^ .Toilet Articles

The tor theReid & Co.Tfefittea ana theMiners’ Drug Store - Front SteetHandsomely Furnished

I Hotel McDonald mm* ■*4 First Class Bar Is ‘Ifrn in Con- 
ncetion for SVembnrs.ES will rise pro%

the oavv naer-ciaae motel
IN DAWSON. Try Allman'* ecreb bathe. 

For a fine bath vv Allman’e.I'.Marshbank & Murray.. ; JOHN 0. BOZORTH • - * Menegtr
««COOCCCBBBBBBBBBBd*1

for hi» experience.

—

LINEN— '>-« ‘-VfÀ

Of1 [packing tor Stewart, it was agreed to request 
the finance committee to set aside $aoooGARLOCK, TUCKS,

We have now on sale the most complete Mflf pi 
line of IltllCIRound and Square for prize*.____________ _

Queen’s Birthday Sports.
A general meeting of tbe foil execu- j cipjent b]aze bad caused the commotion 

live committee of the above will be tbere eag „ general hurrying into 
held in the Board of Trade rooms, A. d<^be, pfeparatoty to a grand rush to 
C. bulling, at 9 P- m Thursday night, lwnks cf the river. _P$tn 

j; NEWTON STOREY, Sec.

■
e

^Al-LSdZES

Rainbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax
A

CM*. ICfiMt tWB.

x 2
in Dawson aed at_

Attractive Frie».McL- Mcf- A Co.
-X to thia

N .'X._____
:ie is being offered today that the Ice will 

■move by noon ol May 16th.

Fresh egg*. Selma» fit Myers.
New suiting* *t Brewitt'».

Latest Kodak finiihing at Goetzman'a. AMES
f

Bk . I$—*
S 81 ’71 m * . - s :
- ’ UÂ
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..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

ON AND AFTCN MAY 6 
DAILY STAGE

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
Leaving each place at 8 a. m. A 8 p. m.

Office ■ • A.C. Co. Building
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